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DISCUSSION 1 

Prof. Harland: 
T·he meetim,g is n'Ow open for discussion on these three papers. Now if anybody 

wishes to take part will they give their names 6"0 that we can have this recorded. 

Dr. Magoon: 

Dr. MaT1;in has indicated both the polyploid nature as weB as the existence of 
homology amolIl.gst the genomes in sweet potato based only on the evidence of thc 
occurrence of seeondary pairing of cilromosomes at meiosis. Likewise, seeOlIldary 
association of chromosomes at meiotic metaphase has also been used as a tool by 
some workers for postulating the genomic constitution and the relationship amongst 
these genomes in sweet potato, j,n spite of the f.act that the exact significanc'e 'Of this 
phenomenon hoas been a matter of considerable controversy. As you know, secondary 
association is the term applied by DaJ"lington (1937) to the close justaposition of 
bivalents, or higher association in metaphase I, or of split chromosomes in metapha&e 
II; the occurrence of secondary association has been believed to be the result of a 
residual affinity between chromosomes which are phylogenetically 'Or ancestrally 
related. Such secondary pairing Ie not accompanied by the formation 'Of chiasmata. 
This phenomenon, first observed by Kuwada (1910) in Oryza sativa, has been exten
sively discussed by LawrenC'e (1931). According to the last :author, BecQllldary 
association may occur from pro-metaphase to s'econd ana'phase, but cannot be detected 
at the diakinetic stage because of inter-bivalent repulsion, unlike the associations 
resulting from primary pairing which are held together even at diakinesis. This 
phenomenon is more easily recognizable in organisms with short chromosomes than 
in those with long chromosomes. 

He pointed out that the quality of fixation is of great importance in connection 
with studies on secondary association ,and suggested that three criteria, viz. (1) the 
association must be shown to be constant in the best fixation, (2) the average number 
of chromosQmes per associration arnd the frequency for each kind 'Of association should 
be characteristic for a given tSpecies but may vary from species to species and (3) 
at first metaphase :associatred bivalents should be sbown to be of similar size and 
configuration, should be salis,fied befOore such secondary grouping in anyone case i3 
accepted as a real phenomenon and not an artefact. Several workers, subsequently 
accepted the views of Lawrence (1931) regardilIlg the nature of ,g,econdary pairing 
and utilized tbe data of secondary g,roupings as an evidence in d,eciding the level of 
ploidy of any taX()ltl or group 'Of taxa. As I havre already indicated, differences of 
opinion however, exist regarding the real siglnificance of secondary pairing of chromo
somes. ' Factors, other than ancestral homology, have been implicated as being 
responsible for this phenomenon by a number of workers based on their work in 
different CJ"Op plants. Their observations on secondary associations havre shQwn marked 
heterogeneity, even where the same species were analy7led. The lack of suitable 
techniques 'and the small size of the chromosomes, ·86 well as, the lack of suitable 
morphological markers ()Itl th·e chromosomes, prevented very accurat'e analysis of 
bodies which take part in such associations. Further, it is Uable to be greatly modified 
by segmental interchange, duplication of chromosome segmentS' and other phenomena, 
not at ra11 related to polyploidy. It is, therefoTe, not an ,entirely reliable index of the 
exact basic haploid number pos~ess'ed by the original ancestors of a group. It 'Would, 
therefore, appear, in my opinion that a very cautious approach is lIl·ecessary in using 
this evidence alone to derivre genomic constitution and their relationships, polyploid 
origin rand basic chromosome number of the genus. 

Dr. Martin: 
I agree with your comments on the cautious use of secondary association. It is 

indeed a very weak form Qf evidence. However, in the sweet potato at the present 
time we do not Ihaveany good evidence of the kind of crosses to allow us to test 
genomic relati()ltlships. Dr. Alfred Jones of Tifton, GeoTgia, has been working on 
this and dtS' trying to develop plants that will cross with the sweet potat'O by hybridiz
ing and devreloping new ployploids, but so far .he has not had any luck i'D developing 
such types of analysis. It is something that we need but, somethirng Which, because 
of the strong barriers between species, we have not succeeded in doing so. With 
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respect to my OW1l1 comments, I was trying to develop this as a theory and I would 
not put ·too much empbasis myself on secondary pairi'Ilg. 

Dr. Yen,' 
I would just like to comment on the cytological aspect that has been arraigned 

mainly because in the work we did with the Pacific sweet potato collection, we als'O 
had to do cytological work. The first specimen we worked on was a New Guinea 
one, and thought the'll we could use this as a quantitative character, similar to a 
morphological character to try to characteri&e our collection forom all over t.he Pacific. 
However, it was not very long before we struck from Thailand, Flji, and Peru what 
could not be secondary association but 'since they were so close, other workers in 
other parts would call these things multivalents. Now we thought that perhaps WI' 

were taking too much of a flight of fancy about this so we subjected our material 
to Dr. JOM Hare, a cytologist. His answer was immediately that we had multi
valen.cy. The eecond thing was to try to get some of the correlations that Dr. Martin 
and others had tried to get from this kind of chromosome behaviour. I can only 
report here that we had all sorts of abnormalities occurring in our cytological material, 
such as counting of nuclei amd so forth, but we. could not correlate it with sterility 
at ,all, as Dr. Martin has pointed out to us. 

Mr. Williams,' 
I would like to say that, with releVlance to the comments by Dr. Yen and Dr. 

Martin, the theory for the originatlon of sweet potato, which we hav,e proposed 
in our 'paper, permits the pClSBibility that the sweet potato could be an auto-hexaploid. 
If the progenitor species were self - incompatible and self - pollinati'Dn with an un
reduced male gamete occurred, then, because of the possible opportunity for the 
action of competitive interaction between heterogenic alleles in one pollen grain, it 
is conceivable that a triploid offspring could be formed. This, followed by doubling, 
could result iJn the generation of an auto-hexaploid. 

Dr. Magoon,' 
What evidence do you have in proposing a theory that sweet potato could be an 

auto-hexaploid? 

Mr. Williams: 
I did not say that I was proposing a theory that the lSWeet potato was not a 

hexaploid!. I said that the theory of a possible method of origin 'of this speciies 
permits this possibility - the theory of the supply of unreduced g.ametes. But even 
if it did in fact origilflate in such a manner, there could have been, in the revolutionary 
history of thIs plant, a lot of opportunity for segmental differentiation of Borne of the 
genomes and selection for meiotic stability so that you ,could get 'a high frequency of 
bivalent pairiJng in the present-day species. 

Dr. Cope,' 
I would like to ask Dr. Martin whether he bas fou'Ild evidence of homozygosity 

fur incompatibility alleles in Ipomoea species. He mentions the segregation of parental 
types in that one plant as evidence for sporophytic control. H8JS he also found 
homozygosity ? 

Dr. Martin,' 
Well I did not mentiOlfl sporophytic C'Ontroi of self-incompatibility and, in fact, 

I am a 'little reluctant to say very much about the ilflcompatibility system UIfltil we 
complete our OW1l1 analysis of it, although I do 'have my 0'W'll opini'Dns on it. But 
now, as far as the possibility of homozygous alleles :iIn the lfWeet potato, I think the 
possibility lIS very hi.gh because we ITUn ilflto these e~ceptional cases of crossing in 
which there is a uniliateral incompatibility between two different p,lants. In other 
WIOrds, the cross can take placeiJn one direction but not in the other, and in such a 
case we might expect that OIfle of the alleles was in a homozygous state. This unilateral 
incompatibility does not seem to be the regular ca&e. It has only been recorded 011 
very much of a scale by one inveeUgator, alth'Dugh other investigators have found 
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unusual plants that did 1110t fit into their schemes. Finally, I would like to say that 
with the Ipomoea species that I have been worki'Ilg with, where the incompatibility 
is not confused with sterility, ,all of the crosses lare mu~ually compatible or mutually 
incompati'ble. There is none of this unilateral incompatibility, which makes it loolt 
as· if there is a 80rt of a breakdown in the sweet potato, a partial incompatibiliLy 
permittilIlg the fixation 'Of S-genes once in 18 while. 

Mr. Gooding: 
I would like to ask Dr. Hernandez one or two questions. As one who is interested 

In food processing as well as in agriculture, I am rather interested in those correlations 
between baking quality and various other characteristics, some 'Of which seem 
extraordinarily unlikely, e.g. baking quality and colour. It seems strange, that there 
should be such a high positive correlatiO'Il. And baking quality and moistness, I am 
not quite sure what you meant by moistness - whether it is directly related to water 
content or to solid content or what. Could you expand a little bit on these pleat>e? 

Dr. Hernandez: 
I &hall be glad. Let me say, in baking quality, we do not consider the baking 

index to be composed of a mea'Il of ,all the charactersind1cated viz. sweetness, 
moistness and so forth. Now, I am referring to a moist fieshed sweet potato as 
opposed to a dry fleshed type. Now there appears to be somewhat of 18 linkage between 
many of these characters and colour which I am talking about, so that a high quality 
sweet potato to us, is a sweet potato that will ba~e sweet, soift, moist and of course, 
has a high carotenoid pigment content. And it seems that we have had difficulty in 
'Obtaining a high dry matter with a high carotenoid pigment content in seedlings. In 
our selection programme throughout the y<ears we aimed at reaching a point of 
homozygosity with most of these charaeters. So far, we have recovered many seed
lings which combine most of these desirable horticultural characters. 

Mr. Gooding: 
Thank you, I was making a mistake In assuming that baking quality has been 

a rather isolated factor particu1.arly related to the texture of the finished product, 
rather than taking the other things into cO'IlSMeration as well. 

Prof. Skelding: 
I would like to IlIsk Dr. Martin whether in his Ust of causee of incompatibility 

he has any evIdence 'Of incompatibility between endosperm and embryo coming into 
the picture at all. 

Dr. Martin: 
Really, I do 1IJ.0t think that I have analy&ed that factor sufficiently to eliminate 

the possibility that there is some endosperm.-embryo Incompatibility In the non-viable 
seed's of the sweet potato. Of course, there is very little endosperm in these and It 
is my opinion, at least at this time, tJh,at failure of germination is not a matter of 
incompatibility but due to the fact that the endosperm is 'Ilot fully formed 'Or not 
sufficiently large to support the embryo. 

Dr. Milthorpe: 
I would j.ust like to ask one small question. If one uses the trick which the 

breedeTe of Irish potato use of removing the tubers during the early stage of develop
ment, could this influence the proportion of seed which develop? 

Dr. Hernandez: 
Well in our case we hiave not had any difficulty i·n obtaining progress. Tuber 

removal as far as we are concerned, does not have any direct bearing on seed 
maturation - as long 1lI8 the plant blooms of course. I think the pI'levious speaker had 
not mentioned the effect of environment on seed set which plays a very important 
role i.e. temperature, humidity and so forth. We obeerved however, that tuber 
removal increased flowering intensity and seed set. 
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Dr. Martin: 
I agree with M. Hernandez that environment does have a strong influence on 

the amount of seed set in the sweet potato. Yet, when one compares the maximum 
seed set that oan be had in a cross with the minimum set under the most U'Ilfavourable 
circumst.ances, tlhe amount of seed set is still -rather small in comparison with the 
reproductive potential' of the species. This is why I personally have not emphasised 
these environmental factors. Furthermore, a very large range 'Of environmental 
factors -have been 'studied by some investigators and in all cases, .although there are 
some changes in percentage seed set, these changes have been small compared to the 
total sterility picture. 

Prof. Harland: 
I think that since there are no more contributions from the fioor I would HIre 

to philosophize for 18 moment. First of aliI, I think we mJght accept provisionally 
Mr. Williams' theory that the sweet potato is the result of the crossing of two diploId 
species, probably one contributing an unreduced gamete followed by doubling of the 
chromosomes to produce a hexapl'Oid. Now in this case, both of the contributing 
species, I thilllk, must have contributed a self-incompatibility mechanism, and if one 
of the species was contributing an unxeduced gamete, you get two sets of incom
patibIlity mechanisms in one of the components and a single one in the other. Actually, 
it seems to be rearonable to suppose that you can g>e1: inter-Incompatible and com
patible groups and It t'llerefore seems Hkely that one of the self - incompatibillty 
mechanisms from one of the species has made a take - over bid, taking over the 
mechanism. Now this would mean that mutation could occur in the other self
incompa1:!tbIlity mechanisms leading to their almost but not quite total reduction. 
Now the whole situation :is of course complicated by sterility. I think if we phUosoph1ze 
agam, the impairment of the reproductive mechanisms i!I of course comm{)n to all or 
most vegetatively reproduced plants. Once you go oV'er mainly to vegetative repro
duction - as in the case of the sweet potato - the normal 'reproductive mechanism 
is no longer requiTed to opeJ'late at 100% efficiency and, as in the oase of organisPlS 
which are confined to caves, over geologIcal times, yoU get in these Qrganisms a 
complete breakdown of the eye mechanisms so that -the organisms becomes blind. In 
this case, when the reproductive mechanism is -not essential for the perpetuation of 
the species, you get genetical breakdown, mutation in the reproductive complex 
which is uoopposed by selection and I venture to think that the sweet potato has gone 
pretty far along that pat'll. Now this prQCess, whereby unwanted or unnecessary genic 
complexes mutate unopposed by selection, is called genetical erosion and! you can 
find numerous instances in the plant klongdom where this process has taken place. 


